
 

 

 

 
 

Why: According to the 2018 and 2019 New Mexico Kids Count Data Profile, our state’s child well-

being indicators ranked 50th in the U.S. Currently, no state ranks worse than New Mexico. These data 

underscore an urgent need for innovative improvements to NM’s early childhood education programs, 

especially those in rural communities, whose ECE providers often lack the support and resources 

necessary to offer high quality programs. 

 

What: Since 2013 The Community Partnership for Children (CPC) has supported the business and 

pedagogical needs of rural Grant County’s licensed ECE providers through a Learning Community 

(LC) approach called LINKS (Learning Network for Kids). According to the Harvard University Center 

for the Developing Child, “Learning communities provide a space and a structure for people to align 

around a shared goal. They connect people, organizations, and systems that are eager to learn and work 

across boundaries, all the while holding members accountable to a common agenda, metrics, and 

outcomes.” The purpose of the CPC/LINKS’ LC is to regularly engage members to set and meet goals, 

solve problems, share best practices and resources, and analyze data and their results. The CPC has 

demonstrated that rural ECE providers can strengthen business and pedagogical practices for the 

children and families they serve and meet the complex challenges faced by their communities. The 

development, implementation, and expansion of local, rural ECE Learning Communities (LCs) 

requires a systematic approach, including short and long-term program planning, resource and personnel 

development, appropriately staffed models of support, and long-term fiscal assurances.  

 

How: Beginning with a two-region target area, CPC leadership, staff, and facilitators will advance 

regional efforts to create rural ECE LCs that engage local organizations, leaders, practitioners, family 

members, employers, and others whose primary goal is to improve outcomes for infants and young 

children in their community. Rural communities will ultimately benefit as parents have quality ECE 

options, allowing them to concentrate on supporting the family through long term employment. To this 

end, the CPC leadership and Board of Directors recommends the following fiscal and program 

supports to strengthen rural ECE programs at the community level (please see the full CPC White 

Paper, Organizational Flow Chart, and Budget documents for additional information): 

 

What If… Through these actions, CPC believes that enduring relationships of trust, shared goals and 

collegiality at the community level will lead to improved child and family outcomes across all of NM’s 

rural communities, and beyond. For more information, please contact Terry Anderson, Executive 

Director, CPC: cpc.grantcounty.nm@gmail.com. 

Learning Communities to Support Early Childhood Education in 

Rural New Mexico 

1) Establish an office, to include administrative personnel, support staff, and regional facilitators, to plan, 

support, oversee, and evaluate the ongoing implementation of regional, rural ECE LCs. 

2) Establish, coordinate, and support rural ECE LCs to strengthen business practices and pedagogical 

leadership across community based ECE programs and sites.  

3) Develop, coordinate, and provide evidence-based resources, training, and site-based technical assistance for 

rural ECE LCs to support practitioners and ensure high-quality programs and practices. 

4) Establish and facilitate the use of web-based resources to engage rural ECE LCs and practitioners in 

ongoing improvement and evaluation activities. 

5) Network with existing state and national organizations, such as CPC, NM Early Childhood Association, NM 

Association of Education for Young Children, and the National Opportunities Exchange, to identify and 

disseminate evidence-based methods and resources that promote high-quality ECE in rural communities. 
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